
A L M U E R Z O  D E  D O M I N G O

sardinias especiadas    |  7.5 
sardines, olive oil, garlic, paprika, coriander

tres smokies |  8 
smoked haddock, white sauce,cheese, tomato

croquetas del dia |  7 
croquettes of the day

queso de cabra con miel   |  8 
baked soft goat’s cheese, honey & thyme

chorizo al vino blanco  |  7.50  
soft chorizo in white wine

calamares fritos    |  8.5  
deep fried squid, lime mayonnaise

pimientos de 
padrón     |  6.5  

russian roulette! Sometimes mild, 
sometimes hot!

ensalada de 
remolacha      |  7.5  

beetroot salad, sunflower seeds, 
tomato, rocket, sherry dressing

roast sirloin of beef |  18.75 
yorkshire pudding, rich red wine gravy 

berenjena asada   |  14  
roasted aubergine, mediterranean vegetables, 

coconut gel, pomegranate

salmón especiado cremoso |  15.5 
salmon with a creamy cajun 

spiced citrus sauce 

1/2 spanish style 
roast chicken |  14.5 

espinacas con garbanzos    |  14.5  
spiced chickpeas, PX raisins, spinach, 

sweet potato

barriga de cerdo |  16.5 
pork belly, ginger, garlic, chilli, rice wine, 

soy sticky sauce, braised chicory

cauliflower cheese |  5    additional roast potatoes |  3.5

All main dishes served with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables

sides

A L L E R G Y  A D V I C E
If you have any allergies or intolerances please advise your server. For questions on ingredients please ask your waiter.  

Some of our dishes can be adapted to suit your dietary requirements.  gluten free   can be made gluten free   dairy free 

 can be made dairy free  vegetarian  vegan   can be made vegan  may contain nuts. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills, 100% of this is shared between all our fabulous team members.

olivas       |  3.75 
marinated in house

almendras     |  3.75 
roasted comuna almonds 

pan con aceite   |  4.5 
artisan bread, arbequina EVOO

pan con tomate   |  5.5 
grilled artisan bread, fresh tomato 

chorizo con picos 
de pan   |  6 

chorizo bites with crispy 
breadsticks


